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ACCEPT AWARD—Balanced power insignia is raised here dur 
ing recent award ceremonies for new La Raima Apartments by 
(left to right) builder Ray Watt, Torrance Mayor Albert (sen 
and George Babbe of the Southern California Gas Co. Formal 
public opening for the 30-unit balanced power development at 
2812 W. 182nd St. was held Sunday afternoon.

Open Award 
Winning Unit 
Here Sunday

Official pu bl ic opening 
ceremonies are held Sunday 
for the prize winning La Pal- 
ma Apartments at 2818 W. 
182nd St. in Torrance.,

Public showings were held 
during the afternoon accord 
ing to builder Ray Watt, who 
recently received the Bal 
anced Power Award of Merit 
for the design of the La Pal- 
ma's gas kitchens. Refresh 
ments were served to all visi 
tors, and complimentary Bal 
a need Power cook books pre 
Rented to all women attend 
ing the opening.

A Balanced Pawer develop 
ment, La Palma Apartments 
include furnished bachelor 
units and both furnished and 
unfurnished one and two-bed 
room suites.-

Featured in the 30-unit de 
velopment are deluxe kitch 
ens including built-in gas 
ranges and ovens.

In addition, all apartments 
are appointed with wall-to- 
wall carpeting, draperies, cus- 
tomaire gas heaters and for 
mica-top "easy living" re 
freshment bars. Each apart 
ment opens to the main patio 
and heated pool for comforta 
ble community living. Car 
ports and storage bins are 
also provided.

Firm Honors 
15-Year Man

Elvin D. Lytle, 16630 E. 
Yukon Ave., Torrance, was 
honored recently on the 15th 
anniversary of his employ 
ment with the Garrett Corpo 
ration's AiRearch Manufac 
turing Division, Los Angeles.

ELVIN D. LYTLE 
. . . Receive* WH *

During brief ceremonies re 
cognizing his tenure of serv 
ice, he was presented with 
the Garrett diamond pin by 
General K. B. Wolfe, corpora 
tion executive vice president. 
Lytle/is an electrical engi 
neer.

Epilepsy Drive 
Commences Here

"Only one out of five epi 
leptics is receiving the medi 
cal care he needs," Govenor 
Edmund G. Brown stated to 
day in urging the people of 
Los Angeles County to sup 
port the epilepsy fund-raising 
drive to be held in Torrance 
and other communities 
throughout the area during 
July.

In pointing out that there 
are now some 62,000 epilep 
tics in the county, Governor 
Brown added, "Epilepsy to 
day can be controlled or re 
duced in 8f» per cent of the 
cases—if the patient receives 
medical <

K ic k o " Hifeon for the 
drive will be held next Thurs 
day noon in the Statler-Hil- 
ton, with Milan R. Radovich, 
chairman of the campaign, 
presiding. Principal speaker 
will be Dr. Jahn H. Aides, Di 
rector of Rehabilitation of the 
Ben R. Meyer Rehabilitation 
Center, Cedar* of Lebanon 
Hospital.

Dr. Alfles will djgcuss the 
need for rehabilitation in epi 
lepsy and the importance of 
overcoming public misconcep 
tions and prejudices concern 
ing the disease, which can 
strike ayone of any age at 
any time.

More than 130 donor-mem 
bers of the LOH Angeles Coun 
ty Epilepsy Society are ex- 
r><vtpd to attend the event, 
v i'h will feature the pre-

Calvary Assembly 
Holds Homecoming

A great Horaecoming Day 
is being planned for July 2, 
at the Calvary Assembly of 
God Church of Lomita. The 
day will begin with a Sunday 
School Rally at 9:30 a.m. 
when all previous records are 
expected to be broken.

A former minister will be 
the special speaker for the 
worship hour at 10:50 a.m. 
and special music will be pre 
sented by the adult church 
choir.

A pot luck dinner will be 
held following the morning 
worship service .

The day will be climaxed 
with service beginning at 7:30 
p.m., in which another former 
minister will be the special 
speaker. Music will be given 
by three church choirs. Char 
ter members will be honored 
and special honors will be 
given to the present church 
staff.

Everyone who has ever at 
tended Calvery Church is cor 
dially invited to come to this 
eventful day, said the mini 
ster.

Mentation of awards to wel 
fare organizations, service 
clubs and others throughout 
the County who have aider) 
the society in its endeavor to 
help epileptics.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

MORE OPTICAL CARE 
FOR OLD AGE PENSIONERS

Public Law 06-778 includes eye examination, 
and repairs, for all O.A S recipient*. 

Drop in at our STREET FLOOR OFFICES. No 
appointment U necessary. Just bring your 
card. 32 years in Harbor Area. Open Friday 
evenings and all day Saturday. Officer in Wil- 
minjfton at 810 Avalon.

At a recent meeting with 
the Pacific Yellow P;iges 
Company, sales manager Ber- 
nie Jaymes announced to a 
groun of « % v<>rutives of the

Appliance Profession Associa 
tion their intention to add 
another heading to the Yel 
low Page books. The next 
heading would be called

"Electrical Appliances 
Major."

Gilbert H. Cress, of the 
South Byy Chapter, an 
nounced that their chapter is

opposed to any new additions 
to headings to the Yellowj 
Pages. "In fact," said Gil! 
Cress "there are already too 
many headings. Every head 
ing adds a cost to the con 
sumer and there are enough 
complaints about what people

believe is the high cost of ap 
pliance servicing."

"Very few people realize." 
he said, that for an appliance 
firm to reach the public he 
must advertise in one to ten 
different hooka under from 
seven to 19 headings in each

book. All of these costs are I 
paid eventually by the custo-| 
mer," added Cress.

Cress said that his group 
believes the public should be] 
informed and hopes they will 
voice their opinion on t h 
subject. •*

Danish Teakwood 
Cabinets Straw 

Toppers
• the danes make such eloquent

use of teak ... creating furniture
as only scandinavia can!

• two award-winning cabinets
and a matching 4-drawer desk ...
beauty and function magnificently
achieved ... plus the unexcelled

craftsmanship of the danes
• the lowboy cabinet is 50" long

and 26' r low ... the highboy
cabinet is 34" wide and 39' tall
... the desk it a splendid and

versatile matching piece
• all three imported directly

from the workshops of Copenhagen
... and priced incredibly low:

Hiboy, Lowboy, or desk

Bamboo 
Wind Chimes

• • carillon in 
color!

• bamboo in
natural gold or
smoke ... or
mixed colors

of rust, mustard,
lavender,

orange, etc.!
• 18 notes which
float on the wind
... in horizontal

or circular models
• they sing

merrily on the
porch, at the door
... and pleasant
indoor company,

too!

79c

Bamboo Cage 
Candles
• suspended 
Illumination!

• i colored candle in
a cage of golden

bamboo
• for the patio party,

to glow softly in
ttte den, to light the

secluded
rendezvous

• 30 inches long
... holding a

long-burning candle
in blue, amethyst,

green, sepia
• $3 elsewhere

S9c
Htrrf, nit moil

Chromed 
Bar Tools

• mixologist's 
implements!

• chrome plated . .. 
with handles of 

ebony black 
• corkscrew ... 

bottle opener 
(fundamental!)... 

martini strainer... 
ice tongs... mixing 

spoon ... cocktail 
fork

• necessary in any 
bar or liquor locker 
... how have you 

survived without 
them?

» reg. 69c each

29c each

•Mil ordaw*

J>% V** v.

11" Decorator 
Matches

• are you smoking 
more now but

•njoying it less?
• here's fun and

beauty too ...
11-inch long

matches in an
exquisitely decorated

matchbox
• spot them around 

the room for
•mazing color and 

convenience
• and there are

100 long lights in
each box!

001 39c
malt ordrrt

Imported 1 Lb. 
, Jams & Chutneys

• you demand them ... and here's 
the sweetest shipment ever!

• In each glass jar. a full pound of 
luscious tree-ripened fruit . .. jammed 
* and jellied and irresistible

• here is the whole fruit, exploding with
natural goodness . .. grown in the lush

orchards of the south african veldt
• apricot... mulberry ... raspberry

... whole peach ... melon & pineapple
... strawberry .. . youngberry ...

orange marmalade ... others
• and chutneys! fruit! tomato! mango! 

39C Ib. Jar

««rry, no mtil trilrri

• the well-loved
favorite of

landscape artists
.. and no wonder!

• ablaze with sHm,
abundant leaves

for scenic beauty,
privacy, coolness
• it grows rapidly 

to 10 feet
• try several in

the patio, the
garden spotted

•round the pool
• in 1-gal Ion

container

69c
, *• mull »r<**rj

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
1268 Sortori Avtnu« • FA 8-6602

9 A.M. (o 9;30 P.M.
7

Dwarf Lemon 
Trees

• small miracle!
• plant it in a tub or

pot, or let it thrive
outdoors . .. it's your

own orchard!
• fragrant blossoms te

you ... fresh juicy
lemons too ... with

such easy care!
• you can let it rise

to 6 feet or prune it to
a small indoor tree ...

vour choice, your
pleasure, your lemons'

39c
m«'l »riirrt

• light and jaunty 
... hand-woven of 

golden straw! 
jr''^4 p-s • planter hats and 
£it'i'*'l/' \ fedoras for men ... and 

——~' a bright beauty for the 
gals, too!

• to top the casual 
hourr. at the beach, at 
the wheel, at the helm 

or surveying your 
plantation

• all sizes ... and 
brightened with a 

colorful parade of bands!

69c
torry, *• mmU «r

Glass-Top 
Renaissance Table 

from Italy
• focal point for 

a setting of charm!
• 20 inches wide .,. 

18 inches low
... Just the right sire for an 

intimate corner... on a patio 
surrounded by flowers ... set 

with just two glasses of wine ... 
or dishes of candy, nuts, fruits ..,

• a glass top on an elegant 
wrought iron base of antique 

gold, green, or red
• so much beauty for so 

small a price

15.99

Planters 
from Mexico

• hand-painted pottery ... 
bright and enticing in 

your home! 
• ancient mexican art 

turned to modern decor 
... in color! 

• four sizes for you ... 
color-emphasis on greens, 

browns, blues, golds 
8" diam.

99c
9" diam.

1.39
IQW diam.

1.99
IIW diam.

1.69
•tail »rd»r«

80 Lk 
Peat Moss

• pure sphagnum p«at 
moss from germany ... 

indispensable to your 
garden!

• selected, tested and 
long lasting.. .soil's 

finest conditioner
• aerates the 

soil.
stimulates 

healthy plant 
growth 

• saves 
fertilizer 

reduces 
leaching 

holds water 
(and how!)

• and a huge 
80 Ib. bag'

80 Ibs. 
germ an 2.99

mWI •r«i«r»
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